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This is a list of what is

happening iu Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
AMgw America i Chamberof
Consume,Lubbock meets on the
3rd mouthy of each month, from
5:3(MS:30pnitthe Parkvuy
CommunityCenter, 40S Ml .K

Btvd.K06-77l.tSt-5

Lubbock Ami ClientCouncilmeets
on the2ndSaturday. 1:00pm at the

PattersonB inch Library

HuhCity KJwanis meetsevery
Tuesday. 7:00pm.1708Avenue Q

Dunbar AlumniAssociation meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00prn

BookerT. Washington American
Legion Post 808meets every2nd
Tuesdayat American

LegionBuilding m YeUowhouse
Canyon

Forgolltfl West Riders meetson ttte

1stA 3rd Moadays,70pm,
PaMersoaLibrary

Ban LuhbockChapterAARP meets

LubbockChapterofDtaofc Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Mwkttt Alumni CcMer

DunbwlvknhattanHeights
NejehbothoodAasooaHonmeets
every 1stThudyat 6:00pin and
every4thThwadayat 7:09pin at
theDunbarMaolwHaa Heights
NaighownoodOutreaciiCesserat
1301 East24fehSt

West Texas NativeAmerican
Association Pot Luck Suppermeets
onalternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheld on 2nd Saturday

of eachmonthat 7:00 pm.
Educational presentations and
demonstrations.

Texas Juneteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00
pm

West Texas Native American

esmoriftianrmIJbiary,3S20
lSj Street, 7:30pan.

Tra TewCfcsandSBlack
Mentneste3jdi4assJafvBWig

7pmaiitojt

The Parkway GuideiupsA Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighboihoodAssociation

meetsthe3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonthat730pm at Hunt
EletMotery.

ChalmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets the 2ndThursday

ofevery month at 6:00 pm, at lies
Elementary Cuiiria.
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Wayne Haven. ihbock
Superintendent, is shown abovi
ChampionAward on Tuesdayevening. May 6, 200N. at the l.uhnock
Memorial Civic Center. Isaac Garnett, Excutive Director of the
North & East LubbockDevlopment CorporationfNELC DC left, is

makingthe presentation.NELCDCifponsoredthis annualevent.
Guest speaker was Dr. Mike Moses, former Lubbock

Superintendent.

Lyons Chapel
62 Years

May 16-- 1 8, 2008 arethe dates
that will mark the celebration of
62 years of ministry in Lubbock
for the worshipers and workers at
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church.
Friday lias be designatedas Sons
of the Ministry night where those
who accepted their call to the
QosjMsl Ministry white worship--

XniipjHi. iMtmbar are raally
aagtitadandflia exaltemant hasrun
over into lite community for on
Sunday May 18th Family and
Friends are expected to fill the

Tracie
Sul

Mrs. Tracie Lafrelle Ounton
York. Tracie graduated from Sul
Ross State University in Alpine,
Texas with her Masters of
Education Degree on Saturday,
May 10, 2008.

Tracie is a graduate of
EstacadoHigh School and Texas
Tech University. She is the
daughter of the late Leon A

Bunton Jr. and SarahBuntoa.
She has beena member on

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church where she was
a very active member.

DunbarMitpfe School
TeacherAppreciation Week

Was IUUI Wednesday,
May 14, 2008.

Jimmy Moore &

PTA PresidentAretha
Cortex Wtffles

For The Teacher's
- Breakfast

of
Were Mrs.
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Will Celebrate
of Service

pewsat the 1 0:50 Am and the3:00
PM Service.

The ministry leadershavebeen
working very hard to insure that
all wlio come to share theexcite-

mentof JesusChrist and celebrate
the 62 yearsof servicewill have a
glorious time in the Lord.
Member old and new have been

the church, transportationnuaistiy
a call by Wednesday May 14,

2008 for your reservations.

Tracie Bunton-Yor- k

Bunton-Yor-k GraduatedLast
RossStateUniversity

Principal

Prepared

Members
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Mr. & Mrs.Armmido Gonzales

I Price, Gonzales
Will FaceEach
In Run-O-ff In

District 2
incumbent Floyd Price and

ArmandoGonzaleswill faceoff
in the position for LubbockCity
Councilman District on
Saturday,June 7, 2008. Both
Will be attemptingto garnerthe
jf97 votes gamed by Gilbert
Salinasas well us the 50 votes

coulddetarnuoethewinner.
Price missed winninbg the

election by less than four per-

centagepoints as lie took 46.47
percent of the 1,530 votes cast
indie District 2 election,accord-

ing to the Lubbock County
Office of Elections.

Irce received 139n votes
more vots thanhis opponetthan
Gonzales, who took 37.39 per-

cent of the vote.
Neither Price or Gonzales

received more than 50 percent
of the votes, then the run-o- ff

clction will decide onJune 7.

Green took 3.27 percentof the
votes. He haddroppedout of the
race last month.

Early voting will be held
fioni May 27 throughJune3.

Both Price andGonzaleswill
attempting to getthe votes
Salinas and Green received.
Salinas did say he would
endorsePrice, because hehas
the incumbent'sexperience.He
alsomaueknow thathe believes
Price realizeswhat he needsto
he doing in District 2.

Price said, "1 amgoiag to be
.out campaigningharfer to make

'I

u n..., ttnnJt iTexunJer
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TheteYoung Ladies were
the Y-Te-ens for 1966. Theresponsors

A. Jackson& Mrs. W. Sedberrj.
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Mrs. Fd.ia

Scoresof Lubbock Citizens Say
"Good-bye-" to A Good Lady:

Mrs. EdnaRayeWalker
She always had a beautiful

smile! When ever there was jui
organization who needed a
pianistandsite waspresent,you
had one.She was Mrs. Edna
Raye Walker, who passedaway
hereFriday, May 2, ?.008.

Shewas born November26,
1923, in Valley Mills, Texas, to
Lowery and Lillie Belle
Wortham. Her husband,Jimmic
Walker, precededher in deathin
1987 after 40 yearsof marriage
age.

A D unbarHj Scltool jyad--

Collar gwluate in lf45. 49
begun her teaching caretr in
1949. She taught at EUa R, Has
ElementarySchool for 16 years.
Shewas the first Brack women
employed as a visiting teacher
for the Lubbock Independent
School District where she was
employedfor 32 years.

avery faithful memberofthe
Mt. Vernon United Methodist
Church for over 60 years, she
served as musician fur many
years.She was a variousgener-

ouspersonandwasalwayswill-

ing to useher gifLxi talent
Mrs. Walker was a member

of the Booker T. Washington,
Post 808, American Legion
Auxiliary and the Heroinesof
Jericho Court 304.She also
served for many years in the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,

surethe messuagewill get out"
He madeknown h e will show
the differencebetweenhim and
Gonzalesand bring up things
that wern't mentionedbefore.

On the other hand,Gonzales
said he was thrilled whenhe
heardthe final results.

"I'm very grateful to the vot-

ers," he said. "We're going to
work very hard.'"

It is believed both candidates
will work agre&sively for the
upcomingJuneelection.

In the District 4 election,
Paul Beane and Jerry Bell will
be in a run-o- ff us well. Beane
received 45 of the vote to
Heirs :,?

12th Annual Big Wheels
Deliver Meals

Promotion

It is that time of ytar again!
On I riday, Juru; 11th Lubbock
Meals on WhcelsTpfll have the
Hig WheelsDeliverStealsproaio-Ho-n.

For the twelfth year,
i uhbock Meats oa Wheels aad
SonicResjatawatihaveramedup
tot mis eveatmaaMempt to raise
public awarenessand involve
local celebrities in it aaiasionof
MeaU on Wheel. Oa thi$ day,
local "lltg WheeU"volaateer tfsewr

lunch hour to deliver a Meats on
Wheels route and arc ehaufteured
on the route m clajsv or unkue
tofi generously uipp'icd and dri-

ven b areacar club members .

50
Worth Mot!
902 : ?Blh Street

Lubbock. Texas 79404
Phone(80S) 762-361- 2

liave Walker

Inc , Y. W. C. A., Luhbock
Interfaith Agency, and the
ChatmanMemorial, Inc.

She also volunteered many
yearsfor organhatdonsstrait a s
Lubbock Area Coalition far
Literacy andthe LuhbockMealk
on Wheels.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning, May 7,
2008, at the Ml Vscnon United
Methodist Church with Roy.

NaadocThomas,pastor,official
ing.

Imeqnant was held In the

Finical 'Wu of tahbotsk
PaUbaafars wore Shelby

Walker, JUCarl Richardson,
David Gentry, TerrenesWalker,
Dale Richardson and Leslie
Cross.

Ctamm Really, and; Rfgur

Mm. TOOtattliftttt to ejtoaih
her Bsanaiftes: ' her t&iidrtti:
Jisimje T. Sflthh ot Inaas
Merry J. walker of Luoiiock,
DebrawmHLothat (AJben)

of Dallas, Shelby G. wa&er of
Fort worthed Monica A.
walker of Mjaisfkkl; her gieat-graiKkhi- kt,

JonathattC. walxar.
Shealso leaveshostof fami-

ly members aad friends of
Luhbock, TexasUSA.

Shewasa very good lady'!

Martin Wins
Mayor'sPost

MayorElect - TeatMarUa

Voters chose Tom Martin as t
he mayor-ele-ct lastSaturday,May
10, 2008, by receiving 13,40$

vote or 58 of the votes.Piessat
mayor David Miller received
8,472 votesor 37 of the votes.

Gilbert J.Monfe saotived S7

votes, 3 and Roger Settler
received votesar2.

Martta wMI be swecalafriday
moratna, May la, 20M la the
LtaaaoekCay Council

Mania will

Hi4 sWaa4K iMl aMat

four years.Ml alSBMaareeJ as
BMyoraratsas,

He last a mmlm
w yeari ayo for ajayart

posihon
He says he waats as fat As

civitay and coofNgetloa aschaa
die Lubbock Cay CounciL
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PastorsJohnny
Church The Blessed

iL
Church ser--

vioee sterted at tfe New Light
Cbufch, sfch the prowl Pastor is

Rev.Ketoetrt O. Jackson. Sunday
School Utrt9d lit 9j45 am, with
sisterAfvera Johnsonleaching tine

lesion.tiled: COMMUNICATE;
Deuteronemy 64--9, II Samuel

Proverb 43--6.

The quretieii to ask isWhy is

oommtmicatiofi critical for a
ttiafthy feiatlonahltr

Morning worship started at
IfcjOO ata wbk the devoted praise
teem leading lk devotion. The
vouih snrched in singing 1

Jop k$mfcw& They also
tun fjSfy liaHeinJalt and He's
all ovarnitt, Thsseniorchoir sung
ShtnenWe.

TTtt ntarnJng announcements
were rmH b Sister Rochelette
Hotid, she ptomothersday gifts
to the Oldest Mother of the
church, Ulster Hicks and the
youngest mother of the church.
Sister Jennifer Richardson,

ioulflliiij'. cards'was gfveri to'
all mothers from the Pastor and

Meet
Of The
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huff? OfJOW God is
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Blessed

corner
Native mot lftMia'on. call Patricia 4415 r
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Vigil Chain mem- -

wring iheir 5th
Saturday.May

noon until
fee Greater St Luke

306 East 26th

is "What Is
18:16-3- 3.

medhat--

jHQflJMBOawC II

St 744--

The pulpit devotion was led b
Rev.KennethO. Jackson,with the
responsive reading from Pioverb
31:10-3-1 and Ms sermon titled:
earing mother Exodus 2:1-1- 0.

Thesermonwas very inspirational
and uplifting. Call to disctplcship
whit Sister Cavanaugh Singing.
Just Httlc.talk with Jesus.

Let us continue u pray for

thosenot only on our sick list, but

the one's who has recently lost a
love one, those who are sick and
shut in and especially those in our
community and surrounding
counties.

On next Sunday at 3:30 pm.
The Senior Choir is having a

Music for the Soul program at
New Light Baptist Church. Your

are invited to come out and help
uscelebrate.

Scripture for the Week: But

the fruit of the spirit is Love, Joy,
Peace,Longsuflering, Gentleness,
Goodness. Faith, Meekness and
Temperance,against such thereis

no Law. Galatiians 5:22-2-3.

Happy Mothers day to all

to and with their
us with our many (

9430.
will Se at the

fafi eaTuesdayeveningsat 7:00 p. m.

Fh. Hope Male C horus
will presenta Musical on Sunday
afternoon. May 18, 2008. begin-

ning at 3:30 p. m. until 4:30 p. m.

There speciil guest
soloists. ,

The public is ir&iisd to attend.

Church services were weil
attended last Sunday metriing.
May II, with Meditation
and Prayer. The PraiseTeam dd
another splendid job singing
Cidd S praises.The moming scrip-

ture, Romans was read
and MinisterLarry Moore offered
the titoming prayer.

The New HopeChoir sungout
of their

Rev. B. R. Motdn, pastor,
delivered the morning sermon.
His subject was "A Testimony of
a Godly Mother." His scripture
text was Samuel 1 :27-2-8. It was a

very inspiring message.
After the invitation to disciple-shi- p.

Sister Shawnda Bass read
the morning announcements.
Sister Linda Henderson wel-

comedall visitors.

Furerai services for Sister
RobertaAllen were hela Monday
morning. May 12, at the
New Baptist Church
Rev. B. R. Moton. pastor,officiat-

ing.

Burial was held in

GardensMemorial Park underthe
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral

SisterAllen wasan aunt of this

Shewill be missed. is able
no matter the .

Mothers, Have a blessed
to hearor seeyou soon!

& PatPerez
Of

tuTTae
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Home come visit
blessing hurch

having Outreach C

Mst

New

wtltbe four

2008.

15:1-- 3,

hearts.

2008,
Hope with

Peaceful

Home.

writer.
God

situation.

week.
Hope

congregation.
Ministries, " say PastorJohnny

lovw Flea Market. Dimipleship
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BLACK AND HOW ABOUT YOUR
WHiTEA PO kRJUL FAVORITE PAIR BIaXK

COMBINATION! nt, with a crisp
writeover8ize0

top... as simple as
In the mist of alt the beautiful

THAT! Shirley Rbeinon "j
bright popular colors... ellows

Fashion tip alwrys wear a
oranges, purples, pinks, blue-an-d

smile..
electrifying greens, the Fashion...just for the fun of it

Lubbock Library Schedules

TeensNeededto
CrenttPuppets t tke

PattersonBrxnaji
Library

The PattersonBranch Libra?y,
1S36 Parkway Drive, invites all
teens to kelp plan puppet shows
and make puppets on Monday.
May 19 at 4 p.m. Wc will une the
puppetsduring our presdioolsfe
rytinies at (he library. Pleasecall
Christina at 767-31- 00 for mors
information.

"Sharea Book with a
Child at the Pattenon

BranchLibrary
TIe PattersonBranch Library,

1836 Parkway Drive, presents
'Share a Book with a Child." a

Luke Baptist Inspirational
Choir Will Celebrate

The Inspirational Choirof the
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Churrh will celebrate on
Sundayafternoon, May 18, 2008,
beginningat 3:00 p. m.

V ith the theme, "God'sGrace
und Mercy.' Hebfcw 4:1 .

Our Featured guest is the
anointed; spirit filled and musi

Small in A

Beloved, clear your mind and
silence your flesh. Things have
not worked out as you planned,
but.J am bringing you byun.'way
thatyou havenot known, and 1 am
doing things In your life Uiat you
have not expected. These things
are for your good. I want to bring
you to a higher spiritual level
where you can seeclearly that
your position in My kingdom is
not about your desiresor satisfy-

ing your flesh or meeting your
financial expectations; it is about
living in the Spirit where My pur

WaterConversation
EncouragedIn

City officials are encouraging
residentsto heedlocal water con
servation ordinances that limit
outdoor watering

"Lubbock hasplenty of water
to take care of our needstoday.
but it is absolutely essential that
we carefully manage and con
serve our existing water
resources," said Sandra Offirtt,

educationcoordinator for the City
of Lubbock water utilities depart'
ment.

Lubbock is currently in
Stage 1 of the Water
Conservationand Drought
Contingency Plan which limits
watering to two days per week
with 1 .5 inchesof water between
the hoursof 6 p.m. and 10 ft.ro.
while avoiding significant
runoff. Watering lawns in the
early morning andevening
reducesthe amount of evapora-
tion.

" I he goal of our
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special storytimc for children aitd

rah parents,on Tuesday,May 20
at 6 D.m. Catr attestreadersJnanita
Trevmc end Denial Merttaetwill
reed cfaitaVsa's stories kn English
and SpenMt. Bach fanrlly will
nseervea free bookm tabstarn
rxBefLtafUWk.?!or

iaeasRmalfcjft, aQ 767-330-0.

"Kaflcfia Ve
Storyliiio at thu Oaduke

Braiioli Libfary
The Oodekd fireaoh library,

6C01 Quaker, htvftes kids age 4
and up to die library for a special
storytirae at 2 pjn. on Thursday.
May 22. Children ate Invited to
bring a favorite story or poem to
share.For more information, call
792-656-6.

GreaterSt.

Straws Soft Wind
by MarshaBurns

Lubbock

communi

cally gifted Brother Dor.nell Hill
of New Hope Baptist Church
Amariilo, Texas..

God has done great things,
where as we are glad! May God
bless andkeep you until we meet
again.

Sis. Linda Harvey, President
Rev. J.H. Ford Pastor.

posesbecomeyour purposeswith-

out question,saysthe Lord.
,, RflmamvS38.And m.know
that all things work tojjethnc;ffir
good to those who' love Gpd, to
thosewhoarethe called according
to His purpose

Galadans 220 "I have been
crucified with Christ; it is no
longer 1 who live, but Christ lives
in me; and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by faith in

the Sonof God, who loved me and
gave Himself for me."

ty should beto ensurethat every
drop countsand is usedfor aben
eficial purpose," said Offutt. A
violation of the ordinance could

must be administrator,
cation. pass drug screen,and
licenseand Insurable operate

(806) 742-38- 51 ext 238. Texas

FaxNo. 806.741.

I

ftirv. Suiijn

Linda DeLeon
Hospitalibced

Dtairkc 1 City Oiuncliwomsn
Linda DeLao was linepllaliaed
with eeuaKWia PrWay.

DeLcert, wito ttriasedthe May
S City Courril atcetmg due ill-

ness, Is expected to be released
front tue Itoapltal later this week.
It is unlikely that shewill attend
Friday's special City Council
meeting.

SummerActivity
AvailableFor Our

Young People
Parks and Recreation is your

ticket to rummer not! The 2008
Summer Recreation andLeisure
Guide is now available! The 24-pa- ge

guide covers activities for
Parks andRecreation, Municipal
Swimming Pools,City Health and
Animal Services Departments,
Ctvic Services, Buddy Holly
Center, Silent Wings M'iseum,
Lake Alan Henry and the City
Libraries from mid-Ma- y through
September7. Summer youth
camps. Melodrama, Shakespeare,
Children'sTheater and Concerts

the Parksare just few the
great activities Parks will again
offer Lubbock residents. The
guide is listed an easy to read
format with similar activities
grouped together in categories
sucii as Art, Communication,
Cooking, Personal Development,
Health and Relaxation, Fitness
tuid'ttiort. Classesfor pre-scho- ol,

"ybtlTh-out- lt s8fnp"nd teens
have a separatesection, as docs
Older Active Adults. Class and
camp registrations for
Community and Senior Centers
are currently underway. Sign up
now before classes fill upl The
Summer Guide is available (in
Adobe Reader) on the Parks and
Recreation website at www.play-lubbock.co- m.

To havea free copy
mailed to you, call 775-268-5.

result in fines up to $200 per day,
according to StuartWalker,direc-

tor of codes enforcement fordie
City.

skilled in oral and written communi
backgroundcheck. Valid driver's

university vehicle. Online applica

Tech University is an Equal

Dmv

0206

Service
InUtrisiMiry

SeniorSuperintendent
TexasTech University Physical Plant Utilities is seekinga Senior

Superintendent. Bachelor's degree in Engineering or Engineering
Technology preferred. Five yearsexperience in managingand super
vising maintenanceoperationsof boilers, refrigeration chillers, steam
turbines and associatedmachinery in the production and distribution
of manufactured utilities. Requires leadersltipmanagement ability.

a capable
Must a

to a
tion available http:iobs.texastech.edu.Requisition number 76043.

Employment OpportunityAffinmtive ActionAmericans with
Disabilities Act Employer.
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"The Liberation of Lubbocl.'s District 2" V THE SEVEN P'SAND THE SCHOOLS'

I was total embarrassedin the
number of people who turned out

to vote in Lubbock's District 2

election for councilpersonsduring
early voting and m Saturday.Mav
10, 2008 .

A1 km me to refer the "Black
Liberntion Theology Under re"

topic until a later dateas I try to
makesome senseof why the peo-

ple of Pistrict 2 did not vote.
I hen again. iWftvbc ' should

inject a thought frbm last week's
article: "Black liberation theology
was. in a seme,ih tlliant flanking
maiteuver.For I t lac audience,
Its theology apoie to the cettlrali-t- y

of the salve untf segregation
experience,argu ng dm God liasa
special place ml his heart for the
b!ack oppressed. TItese theokv
gians Iteld thai iibration shoild
come on earth ratlwr titan in the
hereafter, and demanded that
black castors speak as prophetic
militants, critiquing the nation's
white-ru-n social stn ctuies." In

this vein asa pastor for more than
48 years 1 must write!

District 2 has a population of
32.800 (49.2 percent Mis panic.
28.5 percent African-America- n,

and2 1 .4 percentAnglo). The total
number of persons voting was
130. This represents4.6 percent
of the toial .lumber of people in

Our Church sevicesat die St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East Nth Street,were agai n well
attended lastSunday morning.
May II, 2008, where the proud
pastor is Rev.Edward Canady.

Church servicesgot underway
,ytth Sunday, School, begnjjj;uj
at 10:00 a. on last Sunday
morning. Pastor Canady was n

charge of SundaySchool as our
Superintendent,Sister Luella

Continued from last week:
The JOY of the LORD is My

Strength
One of my favorite characters

in the Bible is lob. Many people
talk about the "patience of Job",
and yet thesewas more than just
patienceat risk. One after anoth-

er, messengersbrought news, he
lost his herds..hjs home, his ser-

vants,and fiRtHy his family, BUT
he still praisedGod.

Satan'sone desire is to break
us Christians, u&ubles and trials
are always cotifjnf our way! It

seems that sometimes the more
we follow God's plan for our
lives, the harderthings get.

Four reasons why all
Christians must rejoice!

TheJOY of the Lorn Is Yow
Strength"

Christianity is essentially
JOYOUS. There is something
wrong with the Christian who is

ALWAYS somber and sad. A

Christian should naturally, persis-

tently, and deliberately look at the
bright side of things, We should
make the heat of ALL situations,
find good in everything.

1. JOY OFFORGIVENESS
2. JOY of SURRENDER

and SAC'JFICE
3. JOY OFWORK
4. JOY OFWORSHIP
The JOY of the Lord is your

strength." This phrase is boosting
with meaning, it cuts like a two
edgedsword, it is neLord's JOY
that is our strength.It is his rejoic-

ing thai gives reasonlo rejoice, it
h his JOY mat flttr us with hope.
It is his JOYouswish to saveme
JMet fVe i(l pllflef flkT ejiaef

ft ejJRSH d (81181 Qfi-

aHWMa gtfjgf m mA MmgmjLm gMy
tP amaw am pwBBaawBaa

fiaahle ia and veahlivTuaass ao

my itreagrh. It is Maty a tafiaed
day in heavenwho a amaerdis-

covers that "the JOY of the Lord

is his ttreagm,"
"The JOY of the Lord"

remains our sireoglh today. His

District 2. Surely the district does
not ha.e 95.4 nf its people
under the voting age.

It is a disgrace for a district
having a minority population who
havehadgreat representativeslike

Cc.esar Chavez and Dr. Martir
Luther King, Jr. champion their
cau for voting and.other civil
rights 'o be so lackadairical wh n

other American . in other places
ore steppingUp andtaking spon-sibililv

in helping maketheir com-

munities a octtcr place lo live.
The peopleof District 2 will be

given anotherchancenot to be at
the rear end of the donkey in a
run-o- if election in June.
Saturday,June2, 2008 c in makea
difference in whether we will
receive lite crumbs titat fell JVom

the Masters table or whetlter are
not we will be respectedasequals
in a city of over 200.000 inhabi-

tants.
The people of District 2 need

to understandthat the clock in this
new administration can be turned
back to conditions that areharsher
than picking grapes and hoeing
cotton. I hateto be so cruel in my
tone of conversation. However.
need to get the point over that
there are people in leadership
positions in this cits bv their ver
attitude and business action
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Harris, is still in rehab.Let uscon-

tinue to keep he rin our prayers.
The subject of the morning

lessonwas "Following A

Visionary Leader."YThe scripture
was Nchcminh 2:1-- 8, 11, 17-1-8.

The main thought was Nehemiah
2:I8. .

Thd 16sson was taught 'by
Sister George Ann Hereford. She
did a marvelous job. Pastor
Canady reviewed the morning
lesson.

faithfulness continues throughout
all generations. Forhis kingdom
extends from generationto gener-

ation. As we look back to
Abraham from thecross, we see
God's continued faithfulness to
the promise he madeto Abraham.
Today that same God seeks to
bless allmen through JesusChrist
the seedof promise to Abraham.
He seeksto fulfill the promise he
madeto Abraham thatall the fam-

ilies of the earth would be blessed
through his seed. But we must
commit our lives to him.

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfast metat the home
of Sis. ChristineBurleson.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christine Burleson,
vice president: and Sister Etnora
Jones,teacher.

Raisedtn A Black
CfcurcIU

Cai you fill in the blanks ?
Don't cheat!!!

"First giving to God,
who is the of my life, I'd
like to suy I'm glad to be in the

of the Lord one mo'
time. Causehe brought me fron. a

long I coulda beon
dead, sleeping in my ,

but God is all the
. and all the , God

is He's a over
troubled waters. He's a mother to
the anda to
the , a doctor in a

room, and
a in the courtroom!
(smile) He's die of the
valley, a bright and star

He got up early one
mon'utg.wiili all

in his

Pit air tne that i gro
mtteUwi."

Also, as you look m your
church uajder the apccial

peaase keep aa yuer
prayer Sists Buell hjag
Jeniuas who will be having her

surgery ta week. And

toward District 2 who do not give
a care aboit African Ai.ie.icans.
Mexican-American- s and poor
whites.

We the people of District 2

needto get up off of our negative
and groping attitudes in this age
of "change" and stand up and
make n difference. Gripping in

the barber shop, 'he beauty hop
or perhaps listening at vour
preacher who plas' like he does
not believe in "liberation theolo-

gy" while benefitting from some
under the tablecrumbs while elL
iftf you out nee1to comelo a lull

We need to ask ourselvesdoes
the establishment really want
cltange in District 2 If so, do tey
want It on their term and the
Hadesto the people of District 2?
We also need to remember that
whoeverthe personwho Is electedK

m touncilpersor. has only one
vote. However, thatvote can be

strcngUien if th; others who are
memoers of the council see that
all the people of District 2heve
the adhesivenessas afamily unit
lite oUrcr peopleof Lubbock must
seeDistrict 2 as a family member
sitting at the economic tableget-

ting it fair shareof the "economic
pie".

As membersof District 2 and
Continueon Page8S

The morning devotiongot
underway at 11:15 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Sister EthelWilliams presiding.
Thespirit wasvery high with con-

tinuing in prayer by Sister
BarbaraJohnsonand SisterAnnie
Stanley.

The St; Matthew Baptist
ChurchChoir sung out of their
heartsand soulsagain.

Pastor Canady delivered a

while you give your tithes and
we humbly ask thatyou

contribute to the chuich
fond and we will be celebrating
the pastor's fifteenth so
anybody pleasewho serveson the

board pleasemeet in the
following .

And thewomen'sauxiliary will be
selling dinners for
$7.00 a along with the
youth who will be having

v f'fffiwaa

m.

Written by

Lake 23:289,31 - Jesus
said, weepnot for me, but weep
for yourselves and yow chil-

dren. For. behold the days are
coming, in which they shall vy,
blessed are the Hrren, and the

worvb never bare, and the paps
which never gave suck. Tor it

tffcy do these things in a green
tree, what shall be done in the
dry trie.
,bok what hashappenedto

this oick country ami its because
of live evenPs

fWt have taken the word of td
(lightly; and our children are

deceived!!!
I Hosea 4:6 - The lord said,
' my people are detuoyedfor the

lack of knowledge: becauseyou
have rejected knowledge, i will
rejectyou, mat you stall be no
more priest to me: seeing you
have forgotten the law of your
god, i will also for get your chil-

dren.

Have You SeenOur
Children???

It all startedwith the first p: it

was good for our children:
called prayer.

But Satan told the 2nd p: a
parent in school; he didn't want

dynamic sermon.His subject was
entitled: "The Difference
Between Love and Real Love."
His scripture text was I King 3:24-2-7.

It wasanotherwonderful mes-

sage.It wasoutstanding!

Let us continue remember all
--Who lire sick and shut-i- n. Just
think, today, it may be th em and
tomorrow, It could bey ou or I.

Thank God, we had one to be
Baptised last Sunday! God is
able.

their annual saleto help
fond their trip to the national
youth ministry in
Tennesseethis s! ummer. Parents
please be that vaca-

tion school begins June
19, please have your
child by May 13.

You knew them all, if not most
of them, didnt you?!!! You mus t
go to a

black church!
Answers will be givennext

week.
RememberGod is always able

to help in any situation we are in
today!

Evangelist Billy "B J " Mwrhon, IN - Your

it there!!!
Isaiah 9:16,17a - The lord

said, for the leadet$ of this people
cause them to err: and they that
are led of 'hem are destroyed.
Therefore theLord shall have no
joy i i 'our yowr men. neither
shall have nerc on their father-
less and wii dowv for everyone is

an hypocrite andan everdoer,and
every mouth speak folly.

Now prayer was good back in
my day; even for my mother and
tadte. .

The devil tokl the 3rdT. the
presidentto teli tile 4tltl the prin-

ciple; don't bother.
Luke 6:39, sussaid, can (lie

blind lead theblind? Shell they
both fall into the ditch?

Yes, The PresidentRobbed
God??

"'"4
When the3rd I removed that

space;that was for prayer.
Now the schools hr.ve gone to

drugs, killings; becausethe devil
there'!!

John 10:10 Jesur. said, the
thiefcomenot. but to steal,and to
kill, andto destroy: i am comethat
they mighthave life, andthat they
might have it more abundantly.

The 4th P. the president, said

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones in our com-

munity. ,
"An angel of the Lord ....

tapped Peteronthe sideand woke
him, saying, "Get up quickly!"
And die chains fell off his wrists.

Sunday;
BtM CtMt9iOiM

nlistvmil p

broth in ChristJnuirVeyv

For CharktCurtis SJS-71S-8

AM PLEASE WORSHIP

take prayerout of schools its
Now thenatedrugs, guct, police
dogs; and the right 'o kill the
classmate!!!

Proverb 14:12 - there is a
way which seems right unto a
man. but 'heend are the
waysof deiih.

I here was a time when the 5th
P. the preacherswas at schools;

Bat now be is fyingtwm1
Ihiokk aboet Btonejj djm 1m

doesn'tcaret!!
Isaiah 56:1841 - Hte lorf

said,his watchmenareblind: they
are all hjnomnt, H

greedy dogs, they eahflot bark;
steeping, lying down, loving to
slumber. Yes, they are greedy
dogs which can never have
enough, and they are slteplterds
diat cannot understand: they alt
look to their own way, everyone
for his gain, from his quarter (4

quarters to ananniversary ).
And that 6thP, the paddle was

for all generations; it wasalways
good.

But the 2ndP. the 3rd P and the
5th P. told the 4th P remove it; if
you would!!!
Proverb 13:24 - He that spares
the rodhateshis son: but he that

Acts 12:7.

Thought For The Week;
"Contentment is not getting
what we want, but being satis-

fied with what have,"
God is alwaysable!

fvfenhattan HeightsChurch Of Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bose

1702 E. 26th St., th cornerof E. 26th and
fVfertin Luther King Jr Blvd

' PUn for Srri$ Mm

AH hw tkmti Romas 3:22

Js Cbto(HiUnoutbH.Ztox. 5:21; AcM 26
W wit do M't wW m4 obey Mm t enterbewen
Ktt.7:2t;Hfe. 5:9
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Hatatr afaa wftr nal 1AfY"ffjsei if jpva iviMima is
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Cenleii Hmnm 10:10

rransportattoncall at

ALL WElfOME' WITH US!
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Obsequies

Peroralservka.i were

Alfea

M KtfMtniM ntMNML Korwrtai
Alien, last Moaday fttoffliagJ
May il. 20QI, at mNw Hopd
Baptist Church wHh Htv.RR
Mot-n-, pastor, officiating.

In'ermerrt was bold in the
PeacefulGardensMemorial Park
in Woodrow undo the directions
of Ossie Curry Fu.teral Home on
Lubbock.

Pallbearert were Ernest
Swain. Joe Hereford, Billy
Dailey and R. J. Oivens,

Honorary pMipeaters were
David Gentry andloth Gentry.

She passed away Monday
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Thank God ForJesus
From Page3

loves him
Chastises him bed

Ilma(early).
Now the 7thP, the pupils,

they're going crazy; the children
arewild.

But the blind had ledtheblind;
even when they was a little

Proverb 23:13,14b
npt corrections from the

child: for if yoti'DeaTest'Bl'm with
the rod he will not die. And shall
oeliverhis soul from hell.

Now our children are in trou-

ble; the gravesand jails are full.
That lie you have yourright's; its
.nothing but dung from a bull!!!

Galatians 6:7,8 Be not
deceived; god in not mocked: for
Whatsoevera man sowes,

That shall he also reap.Foi he
that sowas to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he that
sowus the spirit shall of the
tplrlt reap lifts everlasting.

SmallStrawsIn A Soft
Wind

by Marsha
Submittedby Z.Patterson

Many of my peopleare feeling
ofT-balan- and even unstable at
hjl time. You will make it

throughthis period of instability if
yfiu will determine not to allow
Ihjie eatings to throw you into a
fall spin. This too shall pass, but
you must be persistent your
eflbrts to push through. You will
fJndjjtwr spiritual equilibrium b

faking a firm stand in feith that I

m the tolld Rode which you
Stand, ftyt the Lord, and that I

will uphold you and not allow you
to go down.

Matthew 14(2641 And when
Iht ditelples sgw Him walking on
tite tea, Uwy were troubled, say-

ing, "It Jeaghost!" And they cried
out for (ear. But immediately
Jesusspoke to them, saying, "Be
of good cheer! Jt is I; do not be
afraid." And Pepr answeredHim
and said, if It is You, com-

mand me to come to You on the
water." SoHe said, "Come." And
when Peterhadcomedown out of
the boat, he walked on the water
to go to Jesus.But when lie atw
that tfce bouawoiii, hewtajMpas

he cried out, saying, "Lord, save
Mi" And immediately Jesus

lotaHkbaudaflriceufltt
lata, end said to ham, "0 you of
laid fas,why did yc dotabtr

morning. May 5. 100.
She vas horn January 16.

1916 to Albert and Flisa l ller
tSKo graduated tram Douslasl
High School in 1937. Later, he
attended Riggers 3uslnes..

jCollege H Dallas where shegrad
uated In 1938.

She rs ded in I uhbock tor
approximately 68 years She
became member of New Hope
Baptist Church where she partici
pated in the Choir. Sunda
School, Baptist Training Union.
larkj Ola Scott Circie. She was
recognized as the oldestmember
of the West TexasBaptistChurch.
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Poor
Irat

9 Foal

Doris Williams of luWxjck anJ
Delia Harke; of DalIn; one froal
nephew. WMI O. Piehkr
l.ubrxvk; twr --Teat Nieces; and a
host of friends.
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HINEW YORK ( P) Rig cor-

porations give him muhey.
Presidential candidates seekhis
endorsement. Up has influential
friends in Congressam! the gover-
nor's mansion.

The Rev. AI SharptonV
hasemergedover the past decade
as perhaps the nation's most
prominent civil rights leader, a

status that war-- demonstrated
again this week when he led
protests t.gainst police brutality
that briefly shut down six of
Manhattan's major bridges and
tunnels.

But still carries baggage
from his early days as a ng

agitator: Government
records obtained by The
Associated Press indicate that

Mr fiit J& CW Portrait

color pictureoftit
warn wo
oouldnil beJictt.
Perfectio
church,homeor
school-- Makesagreat

Sendorder form belowwith checkor rmincy orderto:
SowthwestDigest,
902E. 2ShStreet,Lubbock,IX 79404
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PhoneNumboc: 1

I i
I ParentMcLhcKl:

of

he

TO DIGEST!!

Swimming
WdMng

Q&lkigP
Business
Rlrass

Room with TV

GTttdfwVs Playgroynd
rHjIhmo

RecordsShow
Sharpton

Overdue
Taxes,

Penalties
eT"j"" jsm

Lfltker Kaig,
Farchfljicabcatili&,

hanmyour

SUBSCRIBE SOUTHWEST

Cantor
Cantor

Community

Otvsrte

Other

wkybdteved

34-Hou-r EmoigoncyMaintenance
CommorciaiLaundry Room
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPians

1

iW IMriel ,tQrli,l

"Building StrongChancier Attitude"

Who: Qrififefyr-ltrr- s

men: JunMi -- JmvfKh, 3601

Time: 7ph9pm (ALL PLAYERS MJJST U PICK-E-D BY 9PM!)

Where: First ChrfettenChurchFartufLift Cemer

2mmhStreet

LubbockjTX 79491

Cost: FMMTED TO 100 GIRLS) 1

Sponsoredbjt
AmandoGonzales

Sign - ups SAturday,May 17, 24 & 31, 3008 from 10 am - 12 Noon
Sign-u-p Location;

T. J. PattersonLibrary
1836 Parkway Drive

Lubbock,Texas 767-33-00

Sharpton and his business enti-

ties owe nearly $1.5 million in

overdue taxes and associated
penalties.

Now the U.S. attorney is
investigating his nonprofit
group, a probe that an umieterred
Sharptonbrushesoff as the kind
ofannoyancetint civil rights fig-

ures have come to expect from
the government.

"Whatever retaliation they do
on me, we never stop," he told
the AP. "I think that that is why
they tryto intimidajji us."

(806) 744-27-00

2

and

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AM KRIfE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1:30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & Express Your Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hispanic Talk Show In Texas!

April is National Infant Immunization

Are your protected vaccine-preventab- le diseases?
JivHfD

ChKdren needshotsat: 2, 4, 6, 12--15 months
4--6 ytara
11-1-4 years

DonthaeKatelCatyow chmran immuntaN aodpratactthwn from yacone-preventab- te dlBeasutt

To tecate aprovider cantheCKy of Lubbodc HmRh Department at 775-309- 0

ill nc
VILL

"One Month FREERENT For ThoseWho Qualify And Move In May"

APARTMENTS NOWAVAILABLE

Tiit:t Ameatles (fi: Stout-- iiwikiw V UIg Oaly!

children against

PrrvafePattoi

Fui SteodWasiwDryorCmaflons
imic fHe Foyort, Kitchensandlaths

Frost-fro-o Rofiioorators
Built-i-n Microwavos

Dishwashers
- Wtchajn Panrry

iJcdWndawswith Wiryblnds
AbundantGoset ?ace

(To AceeaaPark MeaatoeveCsrterOil of East 25tl & Uk)



lSfm.rorvd by DnttaSejpM TktHt Sonority JNc.

NMn A Woiaita if Year

as mc Rnmni or inn
l.nbbock Alumnae Chapter on
Delta Sigma Theta Sotorlty mafcej

plain for me 34th Annual Mam

and Woman of the Year commit
nity Service Awards wr would
like to spotlight the previouswin
ners and to encouragethe com--

munhy to nominate someonefor
this annualaward, lite present
tion in conjunction with the annu-

al JuncteenthCelebration wiil be
held Friday June20th at the Mae
Simmons Community Center.
Pleasemark your calendars and
plan to participate in all of the
JuneteenthFestivities.

DeHa Sigma Theta would also
like to thank the Community fori

all the support X gives our sorori
ty as we continue to be abootl
public service.

I nrmcr Recipientsof Man and
w.min of ihe Year Community'
Service Award: (some of the for--J
mer recipients havegoneon irom
labor to true rewanJsbut liave left
a legacy for us 111 no fhttow)

Harry Bunion
Annie MfebdOnes

GeorgeWoqiis
Willie Warttngton

. L. Davis
Anale Sanders

Roy Robert
RoteWilson,

T. J. Patterson
Dorothy McKever

Willie Blocker
BeuulaWinters

Harold Chatman
Katie Ificks

Bert McWIIHams
OraJoanWilson

Fulton Berry
Vcrda Smith

Carroll "Butch" Thomas
JoanErvin

DamonHill
Dorothy Phca-Norve-ll

Price

ERea

Ray

Cole

0. A.

"
Bell

Brie

Ed

IL

Leon

BL -- m UaBBBBBBBBBBi

One ofour African-America- n businessmen, left, is
in his Pharmacy,1719 A. He and

have beenin in for 47
Both are of Southern University s of

Pharmacyin
A very dedicated andbusinessman, he is with one

ofhis employees, at

Namesof Dunbari4-6-5

Varsity T Team

the name of tte members
of the Vanity Track

members were: Robert
Lawrence MeLin,

Johnson,JoeNewman,

Eveiett Heeaar
Keeie fartu

Floyd
LoetseSparks

Vhfi: JokMOR
TIHman Alexander

AbraiMm Spires
Dotorky Hood

JofcaayBarnes
Edna Waiker

Gloria Carter
William

EmmaJackson
Smith

David Sowell
McCormick

D.CKInnar
Gloria Onoli

HarryStoeklcy
Fraaoes

Strong
Brands GirwoH

Henderson
FloranxaStockley

WflMam Watson
Nettle Edwards

JtteHstchctt
WandaWesson

Quinsy White
Sandra

Larry Wilson
Rova Alexander

Eddie Randlc
Evans

Williams
Elnora Jones

Arlcc Jackson
Dorothy McKever

mrnmW BaaBBBBBBBBBKi

Alfred Caviel,
shown business Cartel's Avenue
wife, Billie. business Lubbock years.

graduates Texas School
Houston.

citizen shown
CharlesBrown, right.

rack

1964-6-5

Team
Jones,
Horace

Marine

Dalley

Jessie

Larry Franklin, and Ronald
Collins.

Alio, Robert Bibbt, Willie
Rogers, Paul Daniels, and
Norvell Hutchinson.

Do you remember those
DunbarPanthers?

Detroit mayor
to supporters,sayshe

will not resign
DETROIT, Michigan

(CNN) - Detroit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatric!. offered an

abject anology to hi con
st'tuents Wednesday. nut

remained (lament that he

would not resign following r

newspaper report that he

exchanged romantic text mcs
sages withhis chiefof staff

The report contradicted tcs
timony the pair gave in i whis

er trial.
"I truly apologize to each

and every one of you. individu-

ally and to the whole city."
Kiipatrick said h a sometimes
emotional televised statement.

Sitting next to his wk.
Curlita. he also apologized to
"my entire famil. and specifi-
cally to the four people I love
most in litis world" - his wife
and his sons, W twins
Jektni and JalM and ar pld '
Jonas:

Tlte Detroit Free Press
reported last week that in an

analysis of nearly 14,000 text
messages on the city-issu- ed

pager of Christine Ueatty.
Kilpatrick's former chief of
staff, tt found some from 2002
ani 2003 tltat indicated the two
werehaving a ronuuitte affair

Allegations ofanaffair arose
during the whistle-blow- er trial

ovei the summer, whiClf"""

involved two officers suing
Kiipatrick and thecity. The offi-

cers alleged Kiipatrick had
retaliated against them for their
roles in an internal investigation
involving possible misconduct
in Kilpatrick's security unit,
according to court documents.

In testimony last August,
Kiipatrick and Beatty both
denied having a romantic rela-

tionship.
On Friday, the Wayne

County prosecutorsaid thather
office would investigate, but

that any decision on whether
Kiipatrick or Beatty will face
chargeswould not be basedon

the newspaperarticle.
Beatty resigned as

Kilpatrick's chief of staff on r;.,
Monday. f fWj

"Over the past few days
there has beensomespeculation
about who is in charge of the
city," Kiipatrick said. "Makeno
mistake aboutit: Since 2002, 1

have beenin chargeof the city.
There have been ups and
downs. There have been hills
and mountains andvalleys, but
through it all, I remain in charge
of the city."

On speculation regarding a
possible resignation, the mayor
said, "Let me be cleat. I would
never quit on you. Ever. We've

got a lot ofwork to do, and with
your ltelp, Emgoing to continue
to lead thif city in getting Uie

work done
Kiipatrick, was frank, about

the pain the. allegations have
caused hisfamily. Tm respon-

sible for that," he said.
"For the firstjmc in my life,

I had to have' conversation
with my twin sons
about very grown-u-p things. It

was, without a doubt, the hard-

est conversation that I've ever
twit 1m mu niiw Itfla. Tmwmm

P'BBBHBB9sBBBlaBBkJae

Mayor Kwane Kilpatrkk

I've put her in a situation which
many couplesdeal Mh in the pri-

vacy of their own homes. Bui in

our 'case, it's on 'he fr. tit pageof
the newspaper."

CejPu Kiipatrick also spoke.
"Yes, I am angry. Yes, 1 am hurt
and I am disappointed,but thereis
no auuikm that i love my hus--

Vi

site said. The couple has
working "111rough somevery

fUl issues" with help from
pastor and others,shesaid.
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WE N F.fcl) It) IK) BET- -

TER IN VOTING! THIS N

THAT looked at the out
comeof thevorinfl in last week s

Mtyor City Councilman
District nee and discovered
that lessthan 1,6M VOTES
.... wet cast in this election
fiom voters in District.... What
make is look so bad is thereare
at least 15H VOTERS
.... hi District 2.... Now we mad
t to keep in mind that If you
don't purtieipatfe in the
ELECTrON PROCESS
you liave no tevemge when in
comesto the political process
THIS N THAT remembers
when thosecitizen of the ageof

THIS NfHAT had to
pay Jbo of ... $1.75 FORA
POLL TAX J . in order to oast
their precious'vote and In
looking back ... more persons
of EastLubbock voted then

. tiian now..... Now somethinghas

.to be doneabout this kind of
porture we appearto be in these
days Now .... rememberyou

'arenot doing this for but
'for the future for our
'YOUNG CHILDREN

tHopefully .... come in the
.upcoming RUNOFF
.ELECTION .... for theelection
of the Lirbboqk District Two

Sn

i 1
Km?.

Editorials Comments Opimons
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Howard

is a time of year
which is plagued bythe kinds of
stormswe do not wish to see. It Is

'also the sametime of yearthatwe
'celebrate a very day,
"World Day of Prayer. This is a
Mine whan we definitely need to
pray for more love in the world
and We
storms the year,

the world, but it just
stemsthat God is trying to tell us

with all of the devasta-

tion that we have in

the past few years which have
been natural disasters, not man-mad-e

disasters.
We know that the victims of

Hurricane Katrinaare still trying

Ot ( ou.icji person I hose
vying ing for this position arc

FLOYD PRICE the
incumbent and

Voting day h .... Saturday
June 7. 2008 ... Let's gei
involved and make sure we can
show up at the polls....

MRS. EDNA RAYE
WILL BE

MISSED! THIS N THAI ....

at wall as many others will
mis one of our citi- -

ns MRS. EDNA RAYE
.... who passedaay

her. last week Fum'trd scr--

vices were held on Wednesday
May 7, 2008 at the

Mount Vtinon United
Church.... She was s musician
and pianist at her ohwch ....
where she hadboan a mafhber
for over sixty years but if
shewas in at a local
function .... andtherewasft need
for a PIANIST she
would volunleet her ttjetit for
the When ewer ....
THIS N TILAT saw or visit--A

ed with be? ... she had mat
beautiful smile....ph .... yes ....
MRS. EDNA iUXtt

will be missed... She
wasavery assetof lite
Lubbockcommunity....

Cinaue
by RenettaHoward

Springtime

important

brotherhood. experience
throughout

throughout

something
experience

ARMANDO CiONZALES

WALKER

longtime

WALKER

morning
MattwSIt

attendance

program....

WALK-
ER

important

to recuperate. We know that the
city of New Orleans was almost
washed awayas well as coastal
cities and towns in Mississippi
and Alabama when that stomt.hlfj
thoseareas. This was one of the"

(post unexpected and uqb.ejicv--

able occurrencesto take place In

the United Statesin decades.
While coastal cities andtowns

are still on the mend, statesaivay
from the coastswithin thecountry
have recently experienceddeadly
tornadoes and thunderstorms
alongwith high levelsof flooding,
especially along the Mississippi
River way. The river flooding this
year has not been thisdevastating
in thirty-fiv- e years. Many homes
and lives havebeenlost due to the
storms and flooding. In addition
to the flooding, fires areagain tak-

ing tolls in the Westernpartof the
country where people are still
attempting to recover from the
most recentones last year as well
asthe landslide losses.

Most recently, residentsof the
Twin Cities in Minnesota are in

court to recover the lossof prop-

ertiesand lives dueto the collapse
of the bridge over the Mississippi

LetterPolicy
The edhonand publisher of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to writs to ua. Sharewith us
your Boaattna, write, gripesand.ctUom. It's what we
uant -- 10 aaapour Black eaavaunityto Ubfcoek Inforaied and
in touchwith ont another. Your letterdotsst'thaveto addreu
somethingthat's beanin our paper, just wilt's beenoa-yo-

mind. Hadan interesting diacustonlately'' Share it wan us!
Whan you write to us, pleaseprovideyour nameand city

to that we easyknow where you are from andso thatour read-

er nay seahow far our publicationreaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest. Letter to the Editor, 1302
Avenue Q. Lubbock. TX 79401

You canalsoemail us at: swdlsjaahgibcgtebalaator fax
your letter to (S06) 741-000- 0.

PhNNY HASTINGS THE
RARRFR SAYS: "VOTINCJ
... is erv important .... for all

of us ... so let s make suf wc
vote JUNE 7, 2008."

FLY RYE WOULD BE
NICE! THIS N T HAT is
hoping that when the new ...

LUBBOCK CITY COUNCtL
in very ne" future .. ..Apos- -

itive look will be riven to a . ...

FLY BYE on South Martin
Luther King Blvd .... and Loop
289.... It would serve as a secu-

rity and safety measurefor our
young people who ride USD
iransportai.n Perhapsfurids
to constructsuch a fly bye
could come from the .... GATE-
WAY FUNDS which are
funds from local utility compa-
nies for hiifra-struc-

ture projects
in Lubbock....Severalyears ago

tilis project was on the
METROPOLITAN PLAN
NING ORGANIZATION
(MPO) list asthere isa need
for such a project .... and thereis
a representativeon the Lubbock
City Council Hopefully
this vviJl he consideredfor t he
welfare of all of the citizens of
Lubbock....

SCHOOL WILL BE OUT
SOON! T HIS N THAT .... says
let's drive careful, school is out!

River. Money cannot replace
lives, but they can lay blame here
on faulty bridge construction fbr
which there may be a monetary
settlement.
mil There is ntf ifc?Wilrf?Wtq
uient when natural disastersoccur
unless you have insurance to
cover the cost of what is .lost.
There is no one to blame for the
slorni which struck Myanmar oc
former Burma, where over
200,000 lives have been lost.
Prayer is needed,though the sur-

viving residents do not ieem to
really want any outside help. We

needto gel 'in cinque' and pray in

earnest for world brotherhood.
Without brotherhood, speakingof
' going green' to combat global
warming will meannothing.

R f" w Wl mill

Noma.

Q IHm $40.

$48.00
902 East 2gtb Street

Think About It!
If Not Now WI.eSWNot Me Who?"

We always si aroundl
Moaning, groaning,am! complain
aooiH wnai some one cisc is
doing or rot doing we are so

aphctic and complacient we all
ways complain about what some
one else is are doing or not doing
but what about us? Our hands,
mouth.arms, legs ore not broken
so why not us?

Wc do not vote, wc do not
get involveJ in community
uf raus. the politic! system, or
any thing that affect oui lives or

BaiTy Bonds
Barry Bonds, baseball'shome

run king, is now chargedwith 14

counts of lying and one count of
obstruction in a revised infan
ment ftJed Tuesday.

Bonds, a uusignfxi
free agent,was indicted last Nov.
1 5 bv a San francisco grandjury
on four chargesofperjury andone
chargeof obstruction of justice.

But on Feb. 29, U.S. District
JudgeSusanlllston ordered feder-
al prosecutors to rework the
indictment to reflect one charge
for each falsehood that Bonds is
alleged tc havemade.

The revised indictmentwhich
contains no new accusations, is
"the culmination ofa four-ye-ar fed-

eral investigation into whether he
lied under oath to a grand jury
examining steroid useamongelite
and pro athletes.

"It is exactly the same,"
Golden Gate University law pro-

fessor Peter Roane told the
AssociatedPress.

,

"It is two ways of saying it is
lying. There is really no substan-
tial difference between what he
was charged with then and what
he is chargedwith now."

If convicted, Bonds faces a
mumtenjot 30 yearsSt

prwon.
"Barry Bonds is innocent,"

said Allen Ruby, theslugger'slead
attorney.

Bonds testified in 2003 during
the Bay Area Laboratory Co-

operative case that he never
knowingly usedsteroids.

BALCO was a nutritional sup-

plements lab, based in San
Francisco, charged with illegal
steroid distribution to elite ath-

letes.
Alleged to have received

steroids were Bonds, Jason
Giambi of the New York Yankees,
former NFL linebacker Bill
Romanowsk 1 and sprinters Tim

Montgomery and Marion Jones.
BALCO president Victor

Conte, vice-preside- nt James
Valente and Greg Anderson,
Bonds's former personal trainer,
were convicted of operating an
illegal steroid distribution ring.

Also convicted were Patrick
Arnold, a roguechemist,andtrack
coachRemi Korchsmny.

m

Zip.

Lubbock, Texas 79494

by EddteP. Richardson
the lives of tnosc wtio come
behind us wc are not leaving
them any sholders to sip.nd vn.

Ihc catuvM survive on
nothing,scinness.complaccnty.
and aphaty we must change our
whole agendaand step up to the
plate with a whole attidutenal
change inorder to leave some-
thing for those thatcome behind
us to be proud of .

That old slick shifl that mom
aJu'l" display in trnnt of and
u.xuind our. young pet pic and

indictmentrevised
BPBSvBSBjSSBBBBBVsSBBEBBBHBBSBmJ &SaRBStsuP I

BBBKl&ttBslliSrSSH
--J

Barry Bonds now Juces15 chargesin Tuesday's revised
for perjury-- (M SpemerGiven AssociatedPress)

Bonds, an outfielder for the
San Francisco Giants at the time,
testified in 2003 that Anderson
provided him with flaxseed oil
and arthritic balm, not steroids.

WhenAnderson refusedto tes-

tify whether Bonds committed
perjury, he was chargedwith con-

tempt and jailed Aug. 28, 2006,
but a federal judge later ordered
him releasedfrom prison.

Suspectedof steroid use
Bonds has been dogged by

years,-- bur fws-ne-?er testwfpos
tivo for performance-enhancin- g

drugs.
The New York Dally News

reported last Jan. 10 that Bonds
failed an amphetamines test in
2006.

In March 2006, Bonds filed a
lawsuit against two San Francisco
Chronicle reporters who pub-
lished Game of Shadows,a book

children are shametul.dispusting
and at the same time we expect
much and many posotive things
fiom our young people they need
help and direction from us they
need some foundation and direc
.ion as of now we should ask ourl

selves it not mc who?if not now
when ? nd take as jur personal
cncd it it is to he it is up to
mcand live by it.

HcnefulK. wc will "nuYiMund

what w arc lo-b- about one Jay.
S- - let's not give up and do vote!

by prosecutors

alleging that he usedsteroids and
other performance-enhar.cin- g

drugs, but he dropped the suit
three months later.

And Kimberiy Bell. Bonds'j
testified before a

grand jury that Bonds told her of
his steroid use in 2000.

Bonds is oneofbaseball'smost
prolific sluggers,surpassingMark
McGwire's record for homers in a
single seasonwith 73 in 2001.and
breaking Henry Aaron's career

T5ftarltft J29S 1ffiTBm'e
runs, 1,996 runs batted in, 2,227
runs scored and 5 14 stolen bases
In 2,9.86gamesover22 MLB sea-

sonsfor thePittsburghPiratesand
Giants.

He owns the major-leagu-e

record of 2,558 career walks and
an unprecedentedseven National
League Most Valuable Player
Awards.
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Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

j (806)749-303-6

Giaundfor

763-022-0

For Rent
26iQBlmAv&xiie

StowA Muj&Mws

Call: (806) 765-567-4

WMLEY TELEPHONE SKRVXCi;
INSTALLATION i REPAIR REStOENTtAL& COMM6PIC1AL

tD. Wllay
OwrMr

Thmm

MOM

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,Texas
806-559-78-47

Texas

We arethelargestdistributor dgospelmusicin theSouthwest

We haveBaptist churchsupples,SundaySchooi literature, teachers

training,churchbulletins, Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store

yourorderblank
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1 609 MLK Blvd.
Cal-i-n ardors(806) 687-34-28
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Drivers:
Home Every Other

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TinkerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

Good MVR.

800-469-- 77 H

STENOCALL

Recycling

City of Lubbock charges$1?5
plus contractor's

I chargeonly $30 per
Cull BU'y"BJ" Morrison

6 762-2HH- 0 'Mobile HU6-- 7tt90H95

747-244-1
1909Avtmit d

Local uthors

The per lot,

the fee.

JU
Matthew 25:14-2-1, DkMi ttal

Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Uath

Large Kitchen Aren
CentralAir and Heat
2 Uvingroom Areas

Larft MatterBtdroom
Walk i CJoaet

e

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance ServiM

K Service

uti jn mi

4 UP
SALE A

30 Days

Conditioning

HomeOffSw

Ctty

RhM wkM iijirt mum

REPAIR!
Guarantee!

Henry Devrtxwy, Ovww
Buddy Ave.

Hornec --3M1

jngs
CASH

PrrMK4f.!0ld

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT POOD COLD DRINKS WISTBRM UNION

EAST 1tTH STREET& MLK ILVD

747-803-3

II eatingAir

Holy

I Repair Install I rjaKTl

License:TACLB0Q1472 garieMaH

Lawn Care

323

777

&

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Oil!: AOG) 77R--3 1 2F. OK (OG) 77fK-4SW- Ci

I Jcnscriby "IDA

(808)785010

Name.

150

SUte

Sylci QttHPSl

imimnwmiiiiiiuBM

fwr m Eaat 28th StreetLubbockTX MM



. bunbar InternationalAlamn Association
P. O. Bot 332 ohbock,Texas 7M52

ScheduleOf Events
The DnnharAll-- C lam ReunionwtN be hta,lly l7-- 2( 208,

The following activities have beenr'anned foryon:
ThurdMy, Jjh i7 200S

9:00 a. m. - 3:00 p.m.
Regis ration 'a DunbarMiddle School

9:00 - 1:00 p. m Reception I M( Arth'ties ( enter

Friday. .Iul 18. 2008

7:00 a. m.

9:00 a. m.

1:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.

9:0C p. m.

521 7 -

(,o;r
12 Noon RegistrationDunbar VI i I die
3:00 n. m. - .)M Sen.

:00 p. m. - BarbecueA Luhhoe't Memorial

Saturday, !J,200fc
7:00 a. m.
9:0& a. m. - 12 Noon

82nd Street (H06) 7R.V82

School
Sessioi.Dunbar Middle

July

12 Noon-- If 00 p. m

( hie Center - 1501 Mac I)ai Dr.

Darce - Lor bocli Memorial Center
(Hres Casual,Western or
Maroon & White)
(No Children)

Golf
Fro Time To VIdt CIkmbis
Tour of EIIh J I ck RobertsSchool

1:00 p, m 2l(H) p, m. - Alumni Mooting $Dunbar
Alumni BuiMing

2:00 p. nn (Optional Activities)
7:00 p. m. - 1:00 a. m. BanquetDance

Scnu-ForasalCt- mt & Tic
LubbockCivic Center

DbtHtr Lineswill startpromptly 7 p. m. mill 8p. m.

Sunday,July 20, 2008
8:30 a. m. -- 10:45a. m. - Farewell Bm.Ufiwt'Memorial

Services
LubbockMemorial Civic Center

11:00 a. m. Attend a Churchof Your Choice!

To all Alumni andSupporters,we know you are extremely
fbuty getting ready for the DunbarAH Class Reunion, coming
Wuly 17-2- 0, 2008.You will be happyto know thereareNO price
1rcreasefor all t hU fun you're going to have. Children tickets
Will beavailable for thebarbequeat the costof $5.00perchild,
ages(4-1- 2). AH otherchildren wilt needn adult ticketwhich will

cost$7.00. Children below the ageof (4) will eat free If accompanied
by their parents who haveregistered for the reunion.Children tickets
must be purchasedwhen registration packsare picked up. Pleasestart
paying your elass reuniondues as soon as possible.Remember our
themefor this yearis "DunbarHigh, Thanks for the Memories!"
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I Dilfa d Unhretsity AanouncesFirst HLftM I

I rnr tn fSLmrvm. ! fAtic ainifv tin 'aaai v va awf .wan J mnaa
Katrina daring CommencementWeekend

Schoolalso Laancbe FirstCapital C ampaignand
( ongruswoman Maxine Yaters BeHver?

CommencementAddress

Nr.W ORLEANS - Diilard
University continued its aggfev-si- e

appn aih t(r ,i and
t. .msforminft Ihc campus ilunnc
commencement weekend .ith
(he pronn.1brcak.np of the
StuHeH nion Recreation.Health
ami Wellness and C enter It will
he the first health center to serve
the Gentilly community, where

' Ml

ParsonSm
Cetttinuc frem Page3

as we prepare for the JunetJUcffj
election, we .jteed to ask as
African-America- ns and oUieri
peopleof color how mufti bettar
lias life really gotten for us in

America wd the fcfty off
Lubbock? How doi wealth,
beca--t we live in District 2, gen--j

der and generational,rfifferences
shapelesponscsthat Mad Joa bet
fer life in District Does the
news met! i4 with all of its imp
lections do a reasonablejob of
covering the landscapeof District
2? Will any meW&tr of District 2

become active in its strategic
planning in regard io the future?

The members of District 2

must become proactive and
whenever dedicated money i

sentto the otherside of town that!

is earmarked for District 2 we
must rise up, put our money
together and greet the culprits in
COURT!

District 2 must be freed from
its Inner negativeness.It must not
beeconomic pro-stitut- ed and bas-

tardizedany longer!

Diilatrl sits, since Hurricn
Katrina andthe first facility in the
school'sbistor, o be dedicatedto
.indent activity.

Ihc 55.000 square foot lacili-- i

i the second new structure
Diilard hasannouncedin the past
six months, 'us; in November,the

school broke ground on the 21st
C entur ProfessionalSchool and
ScienceBuilding. Both also will
be I FED (leadership in Energy
and Environmental Design) ccrti
fied, furthering the university's
commitment tr the environment
as it rebuilds and ti uniform
ttoth aer scheduled for cofftjpkn

tion in 2010.
In a partnership between

Diilard, Tulane University aw'
EXCELth, the facility will off
miK.li needed healthcare service
for Qentiily residents,as well as
Dlllard students,faculty andstaff.
EXCELth will primarily provide
medical care and Tulune
University will contribute exper
tise from its medicai center. The
two universities, will collaborate
in seeking fuiure grantsand med-

ical research projects. Diilard
tudentsmajoring in health-rel-at

ed specialties will have tne
opportunity to usethe healthcen-

ter astheir training ground and to
complete their residency

For students, the facility will
housea movie theatre and eight-lan-e

bowling alley, retail space
andastudentcommonareashow
casing art work of local artists
and Diilard University staff and

Ranchineisat iust

it's his

biliaH I fniverxffy President lV- Man alem s ) joinedJ!rU

n umbersof tke untve. .iity's hoard trusteesctd representativesJhm
Tultme University, ZXCElth aid the CIX ' Neighhm-hct- ssocakm

in the ceremontui gnrntdbmaJdn of Dil lard'sStudent Ifnim
Recreation, NCfdm and mmnessCenter. This will be thefirst heatm
carecenterto aidthecommm surrounding Diilard sit?ce Hmrivane
Katrina and it will he the firm building in the campus'shistory dedi
catedto studentactrty-- In addition, it will be the secondDtBard n- -

twr to heLEED certified.

Mudems.
"This is .a Irving testtntolty, to

lite ti.inafbcniaikxR ofBllWo" and
anotherhistotical tnikdacne," Mkl
Diilard Prtekieat Dt. Marvaleiie
Hushes. 'It alto items that we
nirve decidedthatwe wantto bea
greencttnptaand wa; to live up
to cettaii: standards.At jnoi citi-

zens of this planet we must be
good stewards of the dnviron-ment- ."

Diilard also launched Its first
capital campaign in the school's
history during commencement
week. The Advantage Diilard
campaign has a goal of $70 mil-

lion dollars and the funds will go

toward a host of important areas
for theschool's future jntcoessthai
include student scholarship,
enhancing teaching and learning,
strengthening the general support

progran and nathermg general
endmvmetu.

The conttAencenienlceremony
featured a stirring addross by
Conjpvsfwoman Maxine Wafers
congratuutted graduates on their
achievements andalso encour-

agedthem to make plans for their
future as they enter the "real
world" and to do their civic duty.
"You have to vote." she said.
"Democracy is not a spectator
sport.''

Waters, along with jazz great
Harold BaUisteand New Orleans
renowned chef Lea Chase each
received a Doctoratesof Humane
Letters during commencement.
BaUiste,who is legendary,injm
circles ed and arranged
the career launching recordingsof
Sam Cooke (You Send Me),
Sonny and Cher (I Got You Babe)

FUnchir f: Job, !fi hfo 1 5ct, wtoi N fcoftei

jtv out, he mtM a sojutton. Mfct irtaad Omtmtf

OrthopdkStfvice& vtlh his tkxkh km rtkattmA, and

hi iim Coiwitit a (x.

bastanihiit an. BmfK iswiipliinieid Joint

ittillaWMaiaJ' f4aallj' llaV4l In I iaaWiaw
I ajaWWWfaM Wm I aBPV aal Wt aW lananS"HajHS

T


